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Hockey stagnaing-

Will Canadians
REMAIN on top?

by Darreli Semenuk
After Sunday afternoon's vvorld champoinship-

contest1 n Philadelphia aga 1nst the Flyers defending
Stanley Cup Champions) and Soviet Red Army
(wnners of 1 9 of the 29 USSR championships), many
Canadians have taken a smug attitude afterwitnessing
the Russi1a n's 1înept performance.

So wvhat if two "stacked" teams easily waltzed past
five other NHL teams. The Soviets were badly outclass-
ed agaînst the top 3 NHL clubs and were lucky to corne
away wîth a tie against the flying frenchmen.

These are the same people who tend to forget that
the Russians improve every time we see them. Areas
whîch we thought wvere exploitable are suddenly as
strong as our own and often times even stronger.

Remember when the NHL sent over scouts to
Moscow n 1972? They returned telling us how weak
the goaltendîng was. envisioning scores of yesteryear
when Canadians were winning by scores of 22-O. No
doubt that dynamic duo were busy sampling Russias
famous beverage during their stay in Moscow.

Even after watchî ng the miracles that Treti1ak
performed in 197,2 and '74 some people stîli won't
acknowledge hîs skills. saying hîs play is aîded by
drugs or hypnotîsm. Another popular myth is that the
Soviets cant take the rough stuff or dîsh it out. Anyone
who saw Vadimir Vasiliev's crunchîng bddy checks in
1 974 wîll have to concur that he is the premier body
checker in the world today.

The three teams who were successful against the
Soviets can attrîbute their good showing in their ability
to adapt to the Russîan's conflîcting style of play.
Whereas the Canadians changed their style to thwart
the Soviets' playmakîng abîlîty the Soviets stuck wîth
their set patterns and as a result often looked înept.

But what if Coach Kulagîn or Loktev suddenly had
a capitalîstîc braînstorm and decîded to play a more
indîvîdual accented game? That possibliity may not*
seem as far fetched as it seems. Riga Dynamo. is one
top Soviet league team that plays a. more North
Amerîcan style game. posîtîonîng their centre in the
slot a la Phîl Esposîto.

There is one thing you can count on. the Russians
vvîll have a better team in September when they re-vîsît
Canada for the proposed International tournament.
Can we expect the 'same improvement from our
Canadia'n team in 1976?
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Bears wiII have their hands fuil this weekend,

Uhosts weekend Classic:
Wîth mast everyone an

campus back in the regular
routine of- boaks and classes,
the Uaof Awrestlîng team is back
on the mats facing a rather large
obstacle. This coming weekend
has the Bears hastîng twa
taurnaments. the fîrst. a trîmeet
on Frîday învalving Saskatoon
and Lakehead Unîversîties and
the second a 1 2 team tourna-
ment as the unîversîty hasts the.
9th Annual Golden Bear
Freestyle Wrestling Classi(f.

The Bears have one of their
strangest teams in recent years
thîs seasan. as evîdenced by
their past perfarmances in the
UBC invtatianal. agaînst

Calgary and the Athletes in
Action team, At UJBC they finish-
ed a very respectable lufth in an
eîghteen team field whîch in-
cluded a number af Amerîcan
colleges. They also defeated
Calgary in a dual meet and held
their awn agaînst a very strang
A/A team. wînning four ai nîne
matches.
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Goldeh Bear gold medal at the
UBC meet. and Russ Pawlyk
who placed second in the same
meet, losing ta a twa time
Japanese champion. Other
Alberta wrestlers ta watch for
include Tom Mayson (126 Ibs),
Andi Macri (142 Ibs). Steve
Tisberger (150 lbs) and Pierre
Pamerlea (150 lbs>.

The primary campetîtian
wilI corne from Lakehead. where
wrestlîng has become an in-
stitution. lncluded among their
wrestlers are three junior Cana-
dian champions. Langpre.

Cîpriano and Connel Saska.
toon wîll also be freldinga
strang contingent led by Wî(S
and Fennel. Calgary will bi
sendîng three excellen:
wvrestlers in Farkas. Brinker and
Penny in. addition to th4
remaînder af the team.Alinaît,
the number of wrestlers wM
surpass 120.

So. for some great wresil-
îng action, support vour Bear
team. Frîday nîght from 700-
9:00 p.m. and ail day Saturday
1000 a.m.- 7:00p.m

The intramural program at
the U af A is geared ta student
participation in a varîety af
spartîng actîvîties- The
emphasîs cf the program is fun.
To achieve thîs the variaus
sports are divided inta divisions
ta allow participation according
ta the student's indîvîdual skills.-

The intramural program is
structured inta 36 separate
unit s. Every indîvidual is allow-
ed ta participate for only one
unit. Through participation the
individual earns "achievement
points" and ~participation
Points- for hîs unit.

To play for a Uit the
indîvîdual merely sigris up fOu
an event wîth the unit for has
choîce. Once he plays fora uni.
the indivîdual must r-urï inwith
that unit for the year,

Actîvîties range froin
hockey and snooket to skîrng
and badminton. Ta sign upiti
an event contact the intramnUr8l
office or the unit managerofthe
team. To fînd out who your unit
manager is, contact the un'
tramural office,' Boom 24,
Physîcaf Education Building.
ph, 432-3614.
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